Location: Delray Beach, FL.
Measured by: Gene Witkowski

START: on Gleason St. at west entrance to Anchor Park. PK nail is 24" W from edge of pavement; 9'-3" NW from lite pole and 13'-4" SE from a manhole.
MILE 1: on Ocean Blvd. at Thomas St. PK nail is 9 feet W from curb opposite of # 126 and 81'-0" NW from S end of retaining wall along beach.
TURNAROUND: on Ocean Blvd. and George Bush Blvd. PK nail is on center of double dividing line and 28'-9" NE from a fire hydrant.
MILE 2: on Ocean Blvd. N of # 418 and Seaspray Ave. PK nail is 24" E from edge of pavement and 28'-5" NW from a manhole located in the sidewalk.
MILE 3: on Ocean Blvd. and entrance to Lanikia Villas. PK nail is 24" E from edge of pavement and 27'-10" NE from pole # 88104544603.
FINISH: on one-way entrance to Anchor Park. PK nail is 4'-0" E from median curb and 22'-0" SW from trash barrel slab. See Detail.
CONES: will be placed on center of dividing line from Bucida to George Bush Blvd. at Turnaround.
NOTES: Start, Splits, Turnaround & Finish are marked with PK nail & washer painted over